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rule rould never be corrected, for the salu- - hare known them well j and I bare yielded'best currency in the world,5 as being char-

geable with 'scandalous peculation' and with taryinfluenee exerted by two parties in check- - but a public act ofjustice to those distinguish
a 'corrupt use of Executive power,' and with j ing excesses ondther side wpuld be taken ltd sons ofour beloved country.
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away. Mr. Olay knows it would not do. J shall hereafter turn over the paces of Amer--various other malpractices which we will
not repeat all this, too, be writef to those Why then, did be say it would? The ans- - ican; history, will find the names of Calhoun
whc.if they bare any knowledge of human wer is given oy me tenor or me tetter. The Johnson, and Cass, of Buchanan and Van
nature, he knows, will add to the picture blighted hopes that too great success had I Buren, occupying" a brilliant place in her", Vera lie Jejftrtonian Republican. . . j - . . i . i : i . j f . .... . . i . ...

- w
tenfold vivione?; no innr.er ai wnai expense raiseu io an uooue neigm, were rirja in lis annals."MR. CLAY'S CHAMBERSBURG LET
of fairness and justice. If it were all true, t mind and be naturally turned his burningTER.
and no reasonable man could question it.tbere thoughts to those who bad helped to todam- - The Hooi Henry A. Wise, arrived irt"Eternal vigilance isihe price of Liberty"

. . I 1 . I - t L.I I . I-- : UTI L I ' J . I 1 1 1 U.ekm fl.' L ' l.'L --- -L ?!vigilance orer men ana over measures. rnignt oe some excuse iur ,sucn language; pen mera. vnat ne wisneu mey naa uone, ""'8wu j1y. oeauo, vvnica
This should be kept continually before tho but there is absolutely none when, whether he, for the moment, thought it was their duty has been precarious most of the time, since

his re election.is we are pleased to Je&rn,now'minds of all the people. In this country, I it is true or not, we know there is a large to do. , This is the only solution we can give
much improved. ) i j ; : fwhose institations,notwithstanding their gen-- 1 and respectable portion of the commooiiy to this matter. He had never acted so when

eral fitorcs and excellence, open a way by I who not only questiou it, but deny it, and use! in a minority, nor would he have acted so if
which demagogues ma v. attain undue and what are, at least, plausible arguments to (be had been placed as the Democrats were
dangerous influence it is of vital importance I sustain them in such denial. T he danger j in Congress.

The President of the United States arrived
in Washington last evening.

September 17.

Improvements in Ortkotpy:
We know not why it is, but the fact is so,

that this should be done. Republican Jiber-- 1 rous eyil of this sort ot conduct is too palpa-- 1 Upon the whole we must speak our opin--

ty can only be preserved by close and con-- 1 hie to be overlooked. It must be reprobated ion that thib letter displays a spirit, notsinu
ttant scrutiny into the characters of public I and put down, or tho sober thought of the ply unbecoming a mao who wants to bePre- -

- . . . . . .! i ..mi t. . i ii i I i i . .i . r-. t . L . cc. j : . ' :men. it is our nnde to know that the pri. peopie win oe supiuamea oy. vicious recs siaeni, out aangerous to noerai Kepuoiican mai many auecieu persons are prone w id--
vilegt of such scrutiny is denied to no one lassness and of speech. J legislation. Mark, it is not merely against jterpolate superfluous letters into a Certain

in our land. Freedom of opinion, freedom There is another feature of this letterwhich his principles we objret.but against the spirit j class of worda.apparently to make them more
of apeeeb, and freedom ofthe press, are all we must notice. It evidences deep hatred to of the man the hatred the spitethe Fr-- high-soundi- ng than they would otherwise be.

guaranteed to every citizen. and the latter two I opponents and settled spite. renge the iron will which fl&mes out so "Ordure 1 ordure ! gentlemen 1 exclaimed
suffer little restraint, ezcer.t what is imnosed vrt, n.r! nhnrrrm wK'n h onn. furiously when checked the hrce hauchtv. a court-crie- r to a noisy audience the other, X 1 I VV W ww &a VII U iilV I - W m ' ' - iV
Oil thQ indl? idu&I bv htS notions of nrilflpfirf I rofo !c fMYA m ttli Un rtnarra ci a irk indispensable I Am.lhat stands out so mena. day. in our hearing1. 'That is a fine burst!- f - . wv uwuw iu uwwu muduv no . i " ' j

decency and propriety. In the exercise of criminate the last three Administrations with CIng!y before jou. Henry Clay as Presi- - whit a calm, beautiful forward ! saia a
dent, would know no charity -- hear no ad. lisping young lad)', one evening at the Nathese rights we should look solely to the wilful misconduct. The mind of the reader

m - . 1 visers. Beware! tional Academy, as she called the attentionpublic good. , is directed, no: to the effect of MEAsur.Es.but
Tit l . . t'l'.l - of her cavalier to Launitz's lovely Rose otf ivuen a man is sei up as a cnnaiaaie lor to the authors-o- f them, by such words as The right Spirit. the Alhabambra ' tn breathing marble.the highest and most responsible office in our rflfni?Ms ' reeklpss venndalnii' Vnrmnt '

t j ' . - I . . . I Cinwrnmnr HfiKKnrl r f TV our T4n mmliip.g.u, ii is our oounaen uuiy 10 examine nis showing that be wished, by epithets imply-- . rZ V--
Z

'u "Z:.:" '",: Change,- - "It is change unriervts the work- -
i . .l li j - . ill. ; - - I in uuoucu nuc icmoiaiivc tauuu.iuouucnrcier uiorougciv, ana. 10 view u in an incr odium, to hx the attention on men. and uuw .B(i .u.; k;r. rm M nanipl Wpbtr m hi .... - ' . I . - uuunii uuu naiiuit ucbiauui' U13 UlOICICUkC .. -- - i ' ,. . U il . l . 1 ii . i - . . l - w r i . . - .nguw aoiy tu iuc luii compreuension tnus aruuiiy create prejucices like his own tor Mr. Van Buren. thus speaks of the other Baltimore speech: it is change that has pros- -

of its main tendencies. It not only becomes I against them. We could forgive strong I distinguished candidates for the Presidency: I trated our political hopes and blighted oar
us to watch what party he has moved with, language against principles, that are concei- - ''We have, placed before the American I budditig prospects, 'respond the disconsolate'
what measures he has espoused, but also to ved to be evil, but we bud it bard to forgive people by respectable portions of the Ameii. aud broken faciioas of the whig party.Changev
watch the general bearing of bis conduct. hatred whhb, while it boils up in every en- - can community, five distinguished citizens as wasall they wanted inl340,but now they have

Circumsunces may have operated to impel tencegrows so maniacally exultant, when candidates for that high office. Among them gttoomucb of it.. Even since the extra ses

j v. j. " ruorkl u ouuiu v.juiuio, wuuao c icrgy wi --uv f an .r ,;r. hm anvprnmpnt. the neon eu.i t :u, : u i t. : .:r: l : -- j l. : : j . ...... .
.
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uav w'gu ju puiaiuy aa wuum i xi. is uiuiuiyiug iu ore au&u aspiriuna greai r ininu, waose powerto comoine cnu general- - h footed the watch word of that nartv irr- -

LI. L! L f.. 1 1 ' . I I. lL? L . JI 1 ' i I .1 . f i I .enaoie aim uio more successiuuy. 10 pursue, man. rui, oesiues nis naireu, ne snows nis ize, surpasses mat oi any otner man within I 2840 and thundered it forth from ballot boxer
in subsequent action, his natural evil inch spue against Mr. Tyler because of the check the range of ray acquaintance whose intel- - wiih such earnestness and power that there
nation. It is, therefore, highly important J to his measures which the latter gave He j Iectual power and discnmmation.whose high remains scarcely one stone upon another to
to look beyond the mere dry detail of official I accuses him of 'pfrfidy. Is this the bear- - attainments and private worth fit him for any commemorate that signal triumph. By invok
nets, and enquire into the spirit display ed.not I ing of magnanimity? Is this the talk that place within the gift ofthe people. We have ing "change" they then j gained all; through.
overlooking the slightest circumstance.which f becomes a great man when speaking- - of a amonir them the foe of Tecumseh. whose change demanded by the people they have
might serve to illustrate human motives. high officer of Government, who has done courage has never quailed when his ceoo now 10SI al Change ruineu tnera. it nar

Without going further, let us applv these nothing but adhere to former principles? .' A try's rights have been asserted whose devo- - ,eft le dict5t0 P?less,with every prospect
1 i retirement for the remainder of bis daysl i -- t f l . T? Li it . l I j l -- f.L . . 1-

-l , l t. j j L ot
a I I linhAniiafchoriasnTAehlarirlIthQB4ri nor.

temper Ul UIU1 VflJUUl IIJC IVHlgl HUU lO I uiomitu jjiuuujj ua uEai Hiism.u ncajj una. I cciulcouu uic uaiuc-uc- m uuu in uui uquui 'jrayjny arm with a filt at the end of
honor with the Presidency Mr.. Clay. Wei These things manifest a littleness on the part Urcouncils have secured for himself the af-- it .l .

w--
s .treci,etj forth in defiance of anr

m tUm m.nirurt.hnn ...m.k-C- o Z - I t ( f r. CZ a IT W Ii I h W.f flTii Snrftf f r (on I r.iliAiia nf a rrratofiif ri ti ni r t- - Wo hvu . . m. ' ' lucau tua uiauuNtauuu niuuu la ivcu 111 1 - - j i , "' i one w&o snou la qaesuon ice genuineness o
bis recent letter to the 4Chambersburg Olay This is not our only objection to it. If he among them a distinguished native son of Daniel Webster's democracy, at Patchozae;
Club.1 I hould be so fortunate as to be elected, what our own State, subsequently a citizen of O- - h jias sent Solitude Ewiog. who figured up a

-

Now, in the outset, we conceive it to be have we to expect as the legitimate fruits oft hid, at pfesent a resident citizen of Michigan.) fictitious national debt which has now become

the daty of a roan who is thus consDicuous such feelings ? Most certainly no good. His pre-emine- nt attainments, his known a reality, practising ,law, with John Doe and"

in in- - pur. nftU finn t np!r. inrt ivrifA However correct mi&ht be bis Dnncioles. Uuccess on the field, by the side of his friend Richard Roe; and armies of disappointed ex--

rH .i ,;,k nnmnr-mLmni- ir Hit I otherwise, he wou d here meet with a oreat the war-Hor- se ot iventucky at the tattle ot ?"ew,uuw ur bw""uMM. UW W U W WUI Ul .llligUIL OILIIUIt A-- A W I O I .1 f-a o j I I. - .' I inH Ina arnairalinn ni iirii hnnnx fn f ri rnni.
words will be watchwords, and hn conduct obstacle to any thing approaching liberal ad- - be Thames; bis services in the cabinet, and

cle fmall beer"m the sphere for which nature1!
t . t t I ff iarrtt Inn But if, as we believe would 1 his devotion to bis country as her represen.an example, to an tnost wnom ae neaas. '"""sai,uu' .

nl p.no ih.m - Wh.
What he harshly abuses, his followers will be the case, to these feelings be united erro- - tative atone ot the most enlightened courts lhe whlgs nCxf invoke change, they will' con-wanto- nly

curse what be contemptuously neous and dangerous principles, we Would ?f Europe, have, given a cammanding dis- -.
tenl wnhless than has been meted out' W them

disapproves, they will condemn with violent uiiimaieiy nave asia;e oi luinga orougni a-- hocuou jo iuw uaufcsoa i new nuiupaiiirc. 5,DCe jheir last. HamsDnig; Uoavenuoi.
" " I . I T I .

rancor and when he so far forgets his posi- - bout which bis own vivid imagination would v e nave - among them tne accomplished j Weekly Pennant.
. i. .l r . i. i Hnn riimrnitv in rmintintr with Rnftirint m. i sraiesman oi fennsvivama.wnose nin eiana-- 1iiuu a iu uciccuu iu iuc use ui wauiuu nuius i i - . , . i . T in',.,. -..... ..... . 1
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ana violent aouse, it will he seen mat no y. - : - r-;- -

fra- -A wagerwas made a few days since- -
. . . . ... . 1. . L e I I at I nnlnrialv it rt r m a nr nhtman lha .ma I

Donnas can limit their scurrility and calura.irum.iorever. K 1MT" , S - on board a steamer, betwes n .a couple of jo
w ..i i i I . . . . .i i t ' I I lriMnnrr lihnrn nrinrmlos al hnm. I . .ny. in mis way, nis exampiewut tend at The language Mr. way noias in regard -- """'"';",;,,'""""-r -- T " .

w kers, one of whom, pointing to an extremelf
sanction to such party warfare as cannot fail to the course the Democrats ought to bavejor aj aii.ice acfowa to tne cause ot J,- -

J u3Iy man, bet a bottle of wine, that an uglier
tn MnW nuhlic moralitv. It is virtuallvJ nursued in Congress after the election :o triJ ana justice, ano oi nis country, we cuslcmer could not be produced. The other.
ctvinn- - permission to discard the charities of 1840, is truly Temarkable. He says they bsive among them last, though not letst, a hvbohddjseen one of the firemen as he passed

screwed out
and star

joker bad

j i - .i... : "... .u-- t, mm n.nninimr mnrvwnftthino-- tn His puDiic character and his nnvate life are m Fc, wui u
ana courteous iauguogc.-u- . v. mc ouuu ua-- wu- .6 """7 .,, - sW m9a Vnonrii. hL hutiness fa the fire- -. . i. i . r r .l .n.....ri I ...t i wen kuuwu iu an. 1

Dsit and D resent coney oi me uofcrnmeni, i aeieai me raeaiures oi iuo mwmiui yalj i mmt. K,;nH hi-- ,nn,.nt n?." . . I . . . , ... J . ..mi .1 1 . . 1 J I "1 M vvviuy. WWU.kU. v
that it was ill-judg-

ed and unsound, he pours It was their duty, not to aeieai, ii possioie, , . x ucac ore iue men wno nave oeen pmceu sdf to decitje lhe waeer When inside tbi... . .1 . am r I t m m m m I s .

forth the bitter hatred of bis heait by chnr Whig measures. 1 nis is a strange .inier neiore me American people, from whom a social hall, the ugly man, whose nose was oa
acterizing thost who have been at the head pretation of the doctrine that the wili of the Democratic candidate is to be selected for the l01 g about to
01 anairs ior 10 years pa, as guu'y oi 10- - peopie snoum imc. n Uj, ..v w.... UI:U imiucucj. vaiauiy wuum awW i g,ve bis faee a greater degree of ogiioess
lcnlless proscriptions' similar in effect to out there never would be a cnangeoi policy, vailed myself of this opportunity ot going "S-s-top- ," said his bac :ker !do-n- 't ' put on no

iest as the Iord made
dear!" The other acknowl--those 'nsrnetrated ov Manus ana ovm&i as u wuuiu uao iuu tuwuij v.-- ... mucu wuio m jennm iuio mc mamasiuu uu i - -

,
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I . .. . I . w . . . . .,, you volt cani 6e
and paid the wager.making 'reckless experiments' to 'overthrow eternal ascendancy ot his party a most,ex- - it&eir respective merits, hut time win not per- - i'ed d jLat he naj i0$tj

onr valuable institutions-a- s destrovin? the cellent argument in his favor, no doubt.; Mis-- 1 miu I have known each of them longhand Picayune.
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